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INTRODUCTION

Since the quad.rupling of world. rnarket o11 prices d.uring I97 1/i4,

energJr lssues have been ralsecl with great fervour al1 over the

wor1d.. Ererry is being d,iscussed in mass media, by experts and lay

persons, by young and. old, in rich ancl poor countries. Is the

energy probléuratique that important? We believe 1t is and have put

together this issues paper 1n orcler to come one step further in

the enerry debate, by sorting out some issues whlch we befieve

are important and. which need further d-ebate in order to come to

agreement on at least some central points 1n the debate rthich to

many seems confusing and. contradictory.

Ttre several hund.red mill- ions of poor and starving people in this

world. are not interested" in energy as such. They d.esperately need.

more and better food", decent housing, clean water ancl aj-r, ned,ical-

attention, better transportation and conmunication, increasecL fevels

of education, meaningful work andl a good culturaf and social envi-

ronment. However, the availabil ity of suitable enerry forms i-s a

prerequis i te  for  such needs sat is fact ion ever  to take p1ace.  And as

we shall cLiscuss 1n thls paper, no physical constraints seem to be

able to exlst which could prevent everybod.y on earth to enjoy a

clecent way of l i fe. There is enough enerry for all, but there are

too many institutional and organi-zational constraints, too much

abuse of power, too skewed. a d"istribution of incomes ancl too low a

fevef of knowfedge for energy to be used j-n such a way that urgent

neecls are met  for  those most  in  need.



I . ENERGY AND HIJMAN AND SOCIAL DEVELOPI"{ENT

A central idea of the GprD prograrnme is that d.evelopment

is something which takes place in people, ie. that human and

social clevelopment shou]-d. be put in the centre of d.eveì_opment

thinking instead of economic growth or growth 1n energy availa-

bil i ty. Ttre d"evelopment process hinges upon the progressive

satisfaction of human need-s, with priority given to those most
j-n need., whose neecls provision as much as posslble should. be carried

out j-n a sel-f-reliant, partici_patory m&rìn€îr on the basis of l_ocal_

resources. Eeerry systems, conversely, should. be simple enough to

assure mass partici-pation and be based on renewable, non-polfu-

ting or even pollution-reducing resources. Al-l- exchanges of enerry

carriers between resource-rich and poorer regions shoul-d. be d.one

on an eqrral basis, with the goal of red.ucing such exchanges when

the capacity to uti l ize local enersr potentials is increased.. rn

oriler to faciritate the transfer of surplus energlr from one regi_on

to another, unnecessary enerry use and. vaste of resources shoufd

be brought to an end.. The high use of non-renewabre energ:r sources
(oil , gas, coal , uranium) in the ind.ustrlal-j-zed- countries shoul-d,

be scaled. d.own and be replaced. by improved. energy efficiency, con-

servation measures and the use of al-ternative sources of enerry
(l i-ornass, wincl , waves, and. solar enerry).

rn the GPTD view, there is no such thing as enerry sources ancl-
technologies fit for "d"eveloped" as opposed. to technol_ogies appro-
priate for "underclevelopecl" countri-es. Tt is rather a question of
ad-apting enerry use patterns and- technologies to hunan and social_

development ever;rwhere. rn this way, enengy polici-es enacted. in

the industria]i-zed worl-d rnay be of use to the less ancl non-inclus-

triali-zed. parts of the world and vice versa, provid.ed they really

serve human ancl social d.evelopment.

Ttre GPrD enersr view lead.s one to an inage of a future worl_d.

where energy is used. sparingly and applied with simple technolory,

still anply covering human need.s al_l_ over the world..



l{e do not foresee the need. for a quadrupling or

quintupling of worfd. enerry conversion by 20J0 as implied by
/ r  )

some i-nternational bod.ies of opinion)*' \de know that it is

possible to obtai-n far more usefuf enerry with less input of

prinary enerry ln almost any sector of society or process need.eil

to provid"e hunan needs. Accord.lngly' there is no need for planning

an lncrease in the average global per capita enerS]r use, although

some regions of the worl-d. clearly must make more enerry available

to provid.e for human need.s. Given a possible doubling of global

population by 2OJO, an uppeî range for totaf enerry of twice the

present level should nore than suffice - from the approxinately

B T\^/ global enerry bud"get of tod.ay to a total of 16 Tl{.

Anr'ìvsts i n several industriaflzed. countries have d.eraonstrated.

that these countrles in the foreseeable future can maintai-n in-

dustriaf growth even if enerry growth rates turn negatíve. With a

sharp rise in enerry efficiency and. an increased emphasis on non-

naterial aspects of d.evelopment, a world. average of 2 kll per capita

should. be ample to cover our materlal needs for the future. 2 k\r per

capita is about 10 times higher than the commercial- enerry supply

in poor Afro-Aslan countrles tod.ay, or some { t i-mes higher than per

capita converslon rates in alf less ind.ustrj-alized countries (totaf

suppJ-i-es) .

The enerry problénatique shoul-cl not centre on how to

achieve worfd-wid.e growth of large-scale technol-ogies, whether

solar or non-solar, but rather on how human neecls best may be

covered- with a minimum amount of renewabfe sources of energy.

Such a stratery would ailn for an afl-renewable enerry system for

as nany regions of the world as posslble. It woulcl argue for a

substantial red.uction in per capita enerry use in some countries,

zero growth in roany others, and a sigpificant per capita increase-

only in areas of human poverty and d.eprivation. 0n1y in this way

will i t be possible to reach some kind. of global parity of enerry

use,  a necessary,  but  not  suf f ic ient ,  cond. i t ion for  an equi table '

socially just world" in ecologicaf bafance. Ttrus, the achievement of

hunan and. social clevelopment is contingent upon enerry policies for-

raul-ated. to achieve such goals, and vice versa.



Since enerry use involves most aspects of the whofe

developraent problématique , many issues reme.in unsolved, even if

one may pui up, in program fo::rn, an alternative vlew of what

the enerry problen is really all about. An essential- issue is to

ag?ee on the ter"ninolory used. in the energy debate, a point which

is  d i -scussed.  below.

I I . LANGUAGE ATJD INSTITUTIONS

Ttre energy debate worfd.wid.e is bedevilled by funcl"amentally in-

accurate and. tend.entious language. The word- "energ1,, ' is used indis-

criminatel-y with a variety of meanings which are frequently mutually

incompatibl-e. 0i1 and. other fuefs, electricity, arnbient enerry l ike

sunlight, and enerry-conversi_on harcl,ware like power stations or

solar  panels are a l l  re ferred to casual l_y ast tenerry."  The usage is ,

of course, physlcal-]y wrong. rt also tends to blur the d"istinction

between the d.ifferent meanings. rt suggests that one of these forms

of "energy" is equival-ent to another anil can be easily substituted.

In practice, such substitutions usually involve a substantial change

in the enti-re energ:f-use infrastructure: for example, a change from

the use of  o i l -  to  the use of  e lect r ic i ty .

The common meaning of the word "energy" is commerci-al fuel

and. el-ectricity. Erergy-conversion systems themselves are left in-

p l ic i - t ,  even though pol icy decis ions in  pract lce are a lmost  a lways

directed to revislons of conversion systems. The terminology makes it

particularly dlff icult to d"eal wlth the choj-ce of options as betlreen

ambient enerry and. i-ts conversion ìLardware, and fuel enerry and. its

conversion harclware. Present terminology strongly favours fuel

enerry conversion simply by inpllcation.

To speak of "consumption" is, of course, physically wrong, ancl

tendentious, as is the term energy "procluction.t 'F\rel- 
can be prod.uced

and consumed.; enerry cannot, accordì-ng to what ought to be a wel-l--

known law of nature (tne first law of thermod.;manrics). flre language

is utterly inappropriate to ambient energy and its conversion.



t 'Supply" and "d-ernand-" are sinilarly foaded words j-n this context.

Tt is not necessary to supply sunlight. "Demand-'r l i-kewise refates

only to fuel and electricity and. arises because the enerry-conversion

infrastructure in place requires frrel or electricity to run it. The

language does not allow for the replacement of the enerry-conversion

infrastruciure with new structure.s requiring rro fuel or electrj-cityt

as in the context of buil-dings, perhaps the single most important

sector of the enerry econcmy in northern couniries. If the subject

at issue is fuel and. el-ectrlcity, then the larrguage shculd' refer to

fuel  and efectr ic i ty  as such,  not  to  "enerry."  I t  would.  be bet ter

sti l l  to keep the three enerry factors separate and. expli-cit: ambient

enerry, fuef enerry and. energy-conversion systems. In that way the

policy d.iscussion coul-cl d.eal coherently and" sym'aetri-cal1y with al-1 the

various availabl-e technicaÌ, eccnomic and polit ical conbinations of

these various factors, and. recognize existing constraints, includ.ing

ir-tstitutional constraints. The way i-n which the energr language is

useil in dominant institutions conceal-s the true range of possibil- it ies

avai lable to society.

The question then arises as to how this basic enerry language

can be revised i-n practice. No easy anslrers suggest theroselves.

Ttre forrn of enerry conversion uncler hu.nan controf which d.eveloped

grad.ually through history eventually prefigured the present-d.ay way of

thinking and actj-ng about enerry. A century ago, fuel enerry r,ras usecl

in simple conversion hard.vare(such as the steam engine or wood"-burning

stoves); a combinatj-on of fuel and. hardr+are imposed few constraints on

either. The establishrnent of the efectricity supply in the l l8Os

.,,reated a nel{ type of enerry-conversion system, integrated from supp-

l-ier to user and. involvlng a sequence of conversions of the originaf fueÌ

enersr through specialized hard.ware. Ttris type of systen also consti-

tuted a naturaf monopoly, as did the gas and,, to a large extent, the

oi1-supply systems. Electrici-ty suppliers had- to rneet particularly

stringent criteria for planning and erpansion of their systens to meet

the deroand of the customers - especially since electricity as such cannot

be stored. in useful quantit ies, but roust be generated. precisely as



required by the total of all the customers i-nvofved.. Ttre monopory

characteristic of the supply system ar-so brought into being

legislative ancl regulatory institutions anil a framewo::k for central
planning antl central impleroentation of such plans.

The users, of course, rreîe criverse" numerous and. t lecen-
trali-zed; so the concept of plan:rlng focussed. on the acquisi_tion of
the necessary fueJ- and the establ-ishnent of the intermedlate con-
version infrastructure to deliver the fuel- to the final- users. rt
d-id not, however, encompass the final users themselves. rn subsequent
d'ecades, the i-ncrease of scaL^e and integration of fuel and. electrici iy
suppl-y systens and the increasì-ng specificity of fuel and conversion
hard-ware for each particular end--use application established, a pro-
ceclure and. a trad.ition for planning of the future evolution of the
fuel and electricity-supply systems. users thenser-ves, however,
whether ind.ivid'al-s or oîganizations, lrere not usua]ly calred upon
to think in terrns of energSr plans. This economic structure of fuel and
el-ectriclty suppl-y and its consequent necessity for planning were
important factors in determining the l inguisti-c usages cl-j-scuss.a u.rorr"(2)

History has createcr a powerfur constituency of interests on
behal"f of fuel- and electricity supply. Ttre existence of a large-scale
enerry-conversion infrastructure reinforces the power of thi_s con_
stituency, since the al-ternative to further fuel and electricity i_s
repì-acement of the infrastructure, of necessity both diverse and. gra-
dual. Now, in 1!BO in indusiriar societies, energlr planning in a
meaningful sense is d.one centrally: by government departments ancl
agencies, and by public and, private fuel and. erectricity suppriers"
These central authorit ies and organizations have their own staffs of
enerry analysts and. planners. The background. of such analysts and
planners is ahnost i-nvariably in engineering and. in economics, not in
physics or in biolog3r. Ttreir r:nilerstand.ing of the real physical nature
of enerry usually seems to be very l imì-ted. Their preoccupat:_on with
planning for extraction of fuel and for the installation of interme-
diate enerry-conversion systens - power stations, refineries and the líke
starts from the premise that the final uses of fuel- and. etectricity are
not susceptible to planning. rnd.eed., statements to this effect are re=
gularly made.



In  pract ice,  of  cor l rse,  a great  deal -  of  in f l -uence is

alread.y exerted, to ensure that the fuel and. el-ectricity available

for  use is  ind.eed used.  Pr ic ing pol ic ies,  tar i f f  s t ructures,  and.

officía1 financial support for the fuel and electr:icity suppliers

al-l constitute powerful and as;nametrical inflrrences in favour

of the extension of the supply of fuel and electricity in preference

to the replacement of the conversion infrastructure to require

less fuel and electricj-ty. The central planners use the language

and. concepts described. above, both among themselves and in public.

This ensures that options which might eventually reduce the i-m-

portance of fuel- and. efectrici-ty remain r:nstated. and even unrecog-

nized in po11cy d.iscussj-ons. Through recent years there has never-

theless d.eveloped a su'rstantial body of evidence suggesting that a

mei,jor shj-ft of resources and effort away from fuel and. electricity

supply to up-grad.ing of the enerry-conversion lnfrast:rrcture is a

policy opbion worthy of ccnsideration. The reaction of central

planners to such a suggesiion -was init ially to cl-aim that such

i-nnovative measures, naking more use of ambient enersr and using

more efficient end-use conversion systensr were not technically

feasibl-e. This was comparatively easy to declare when innovative

strategies laid. great stress on technofogies l ike sofar photovol-

tai-cs, sti l- l in the research and devefoproent stage. The proclaimed.

lack of' technical feasibil- ity became less plausible when irrnovative

enerry strategles were suggested. l ihich relied entirely on familiar

conversj-on technologies l ike combined. heat and, polreî, heat-recovery

systems and heat pumps, as well as high fevefs of thermal- insula-

tion and cascading of energlr conversion from high quality to low.

Central planners gradually retreated from thej-r init iaf position'

acknowledging that afternatives night be technicalÌy feasible.

However, the central- planners claimed that such technical innova-

tlons would. not be econoinicall-y justlf iable. Once- again, this claim

was easier to sustain about j-nncvative policies relying on compa-

ratively exotic converslon technologies. Again, however, the cl-aim



became less cred.ible about strategies i-nvolving the familiar

conversi-on technologies afore-mentioned. rndeed, the econorni c

status of thermaf insulation and high-efficiency conversion

systems was much better estabÌished than that of nuclear

electricity, fast breecler reactors and s;mthetic fue]- plants,

all of wligh figured proninently in the stratery of central
( z \

planners)'/ cnce again the central planners were gradualJ-y

forced to conced.e that i_nnovative stratery propopals were

not  only  technical ly  feasib le,  but  economical ly  just i f i "urú1)

Central planners then retreated. to a third l1ne of

clefence, much more impregnable. They clalned. that, d.espite their

technical and economic plausibil i ty, innovative strategies

would not  be pol i t ica l ly  or  socla l ly  acceptabÌe.  Given the

existing institutional infrastructure for fuef , electrici-ty

supply and enerry planning in medium or highly ind"ustrial_ized

countries, this clain carries considerable weight; but it shoul_d

be correctly understood. The people to whom innovative strate-

gies would be institutionally unacceptabl-e are the centrat supp-

liers of fue] and. electricity, and their goverrunent overseers.

Ttre central planners have ci.eveÌoped the habit of referring to
"coercion" 

that rnight be necessary to bring about the d.iversi-
f ied decentral-ized lmprovements of efficiency entail_ed ì_n many

innovative enerry strategies. They fail to point out that pre-

sent central-ized supply of fuel and. electricity has coercion

built into 1t as an inherent ass'mption: the unilateral setting

of  pr ices,  the sanct ion of  d isconnect ion of  supply,  ant l .  o f  course,

the whol-e centrafized. rnechanism for planning, financing and.

construct ing nerr  supply fac l l i t ies 1 i -ke power stat ions!5)  r r*o-

vative enerry analysts now accordingly d.irect considerable

attention to the instltutional structure invotved. in decision-

naking: criteria, procedures ancl the nechanisms for lnplemen-

tat ion of  energ '  decis ions.  r t  is  recognized that  the legis lat ive,

statuto4r and regulatory context of enerry use nay require sub-

stantiaf al-teration if society is to choose an optimal long-terrn

strategy, free of preconceptions and as;rmmetrical constraints.



The official argunents put forward by central planners purport

to be object ive,  rat ional  analyses,  and deduct ions therefrom.

The central planners contrast their own views with the ttemo-

tionaÌ," "naive" "wishful thirking" of the rinofficial arialysts

and. comruentators. Official planners assume that ,.mofficial-

analyses are unsor.rnd.. Official planners also miss no opportunity

to attempt to d.i-scred.it unofficiaì- analyses " Offi-cial planners

forecast a substantial increase in the use of fuel and. electricity -

which of course they call- "enerry." They then cl-aim that the so-

called t 'renewablest' cannot contribute more than a mod"est propoî-

tlon of this eventual- requirement. They usually fail to note that

o i l -  and nuclear  efectr ic i ty  wi l l  be at  least  as hard-pressecl  to

accomplish the erpansion official stratery entails. Official

planners ad.d.ress consj-clerable attention to the ttmotivati-on" of

unofficial energy analysts and cornmentators, the inplication being

that these unofficial participants have narroll axes to grind.. No

reference is nracle to the ttmotivationt' of the central planners

themselves, whose public statements aîe presented as thoughl 1ro-

like unofficial participants, the officiaf plarueers had absolu-

te ly  no axe to gr ind. .  Precisel -y  the reverse is  usual- ly  the case.

Offlcial planners are concerned. prinarily with the investment

prograrnmes of fuel- and electricity supply - often only with such

investment progralnmes. Ilnofficial planners are not subject to

such constra ints  of  se l f - in terest .  I t  should a lso be noted that

offj-cial planners, while deploring the alleged 'remotionaf"

nature of unofficial commentary, do not themselves hesi-tate to

suggest that unofficial strategies would. lead- soclety "back to

the storie agett and- to "freezing 1n the cLark.rt

It need hardly be ad.d.ed" that official d.escriptions of

unoffici-al- analyses leave a great d,ea1 to be desired. Official mis-

representation even of the factual- basis of unofficial analyses is

end,emic. It is essential to understand the psycholory of the official

plarurers. They have a long record to defend.. A complex of previous

assr:mptions and. prograrutres grad.ually put in place the present enerry

systems of society, both technical and" j-nstitutionaf. Even in cases

where d.ecisions were patently ndsconceived. or badly executed-rit is
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d,iff icult for official planners to concede error; indeed' the

bigger the earror, the bígger the vested' interests to defend''

It is thus hencei'orth necessary to stress in energy cliscussion

the non-quantif iable aspect of enerry i-ssues ' It is these

aspects whích d.etermine pollcies and strategies ' The out-

pourings of numbers mostly represent Bost hoc rationallzation

of policies d.eterrn-ined' by non-numericaÌ cri-terla'

Ttre present enerry estabfishrnent, so-cal1ed't 1s

really the fuel and" electricity-supply establishment' It is

powerful and. d.eeply entrenched' and has a relentfess momentum

b e h i n d , i t ; b u t i t d o e s n o t f o f l o w t h a t t h e v i e w s o f t h e f u e f

ande fec t r i c i t y - supp l yes tab f i shmen tw i l ] - necessa r i l yp reva i l .

Technical  fa i lures,  economic st resses,  and pol i t lca l  tenslons

have been accumufating for a clecacle or more. The present system

l s i - n t e r c o n n e c t e d r i n f l e x i b l e A n d b r i t t l e r p r e c a r i o u s l y v u l n e -

r a b l e t o m i s j u d . g m e n t , m i s h a p a n d r r r i s r e p r e s e n t a t i o n . T t r e r e i s a n

urgent need to confront the fuel and efectricity-supply esta-

bfishrnent and insist that their interests be subordinated to the

broacler interests of society as a whol-e, both in ind'ustrial

countries and. in ths Lhird worl-d-' Such confrontation must begin

with the very definit ion of the enerry p"olt"*' 
(6J

I I I . O ì { D I S A G G R E G A T I O N o F T H E E N E R G Y P R O B L E I f A I I Q U E

I n t h e s t a n d . a r d . a p p r o a c h t o e n e r g y a s s e s s m e n t ' t h e e n e Î g y -

supply side is split on d-ifferent enerry scurces, such as coal'

oi1, nuclear, hydro and- r,rood- ("prirnary energy") ' SirniÌarly'

the d.ernand sid.e is d'ivid-ed- in sectors such as i-ndustry' a$ci-

culture, transportation, conmerce, household's and the public

sector. The sectoriaf demands are ofterr worked out in terms of

d.elivered. heat, electricity and' portable fuel-s (energl forns)'

and only l-osses in central- conversion (heat and efectric r.t i l i t ies '

town gas plants, etc.) and. transmission are countetl. Tbking these
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l-osses into account. the sectorlal clemantls are translated into

primary enerry requirements, and. possible mlxes of enerry-supply

sources can then be assessed and econom'icafly eval-uated..

In later years, more emphasis has been pl-aced on the

way in which the "clellverecl energr"is uti-l ized.. The amount of

heat to be del-iverecl for space heating uses depend-s on insula-

tion standards and. building types. The amounts of electric power

to be delivered for l ightlng and. electric equipnent d.epends on

the technology used., eg, glow or fluorescent l ight brrl-bs, the amount

of  insulat ion cn f reezers,  and contro l led regulat ion of  notors and

other industrial machínery. The amount of fuel to be d.elivered

for vari-ous vehicfes depends on motcr constmction, gearbox

exchange ratios, aerod-lmarnic shape, t;rre type, driving habits

and so on. Conslderations of efficient enerry use have led to

increaseiL emphasis on nulti-ple enerry use, such as "cascaCing"

enerry by queueing industrial processes accord"i-ng to temperature

requirements,  so that  the process heat  suppl ied.  to  the h ighest

temperature pîocess wil l be successively reused for other pro-

cesses at lower temperatures. Co-generat:-on and" other "waste-

heat" rrses fall into the same category. Generally speaking, one

should consicler the actuaÌ task to be performecl, ancl then choose

a nethod. which achieves the task wj-th a snafl enerry input. Both

input of energr into manufacturing of equi-pment and intc operating

it over the expected l ife should. be countecl, so consid.erations of

nrnning enerry supply should be supplenented by considerations

on equlpment choice and. d.urabil ity of components.

Most energy planning has been at a national l-eve1. This

has obvious ad.vantages, due to the adnlnistrative uniformitl '  an6

common legal basj-s. However, larger geographical réglons 1n some

cases have to be considered. as entit les, in ord-er to achieve the

optinal planni-ng, eg. the shortest uti l i ty transro-ission l j-nes mty

not respect natiorial- bord.ers, and- exchange of prinrary or secondary

enerry betveen the ind.ivid-uaf nations m4y l-ead. to stable enerry-

supply systems organlzed in ways d.ifferent from the organization

resulting from lnd.ividual assessment of each country. Such technical-

consiclerati-ons cannot,of course, give all- the answers to better

planning; they nust go hand in hand with strategies for overcoming

pol-it ical- and social- constralnts to reaching such encls.
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Ttre ad.ninistrative aspect i-n enerry planning can,

of course, be carriecl to smaller sub'nits in the prevail ing

adnini-strative system. rn this way, enerry planni_ng on a country
or cornmune fevel has recently been encouraged in a nurnber of

countries, with the purpose of f i l- l ing in a d.etaifecl local_ stra-

tegy withi-n the general fra^mework set by the national energy

planning, which in itself rnay then only contain general trends

ancl prescriptions of a princì-pal nature. Al-though a global_,

regi-onal or national- level analys.i.s may be useful to give a rough

overview, it prejudges the issue. rt is not at all obvious that

what works at the g1oba1/regiorn),/national l-evel_ wil-l work at the
local level-, particularly not in times of crises when transfer

lines of various kinds are broken. what is obvi-ous is onl_y that
centralized energ;y provision becomes a polrer resou_rce in both
senses of that term, for the central elite: a provision that nakes

thern l-ook l ike (good) providers ' a resource that can be cut off in
orcLer to exercise influence over those who d.epend on it.

A basic point when a problen is to be analyzed with a
view to find-ing sol-utions is not to prejudge the issue ,in the

choice of units and variables and. conceptual schemes for the ana-
1ysis. Hence, both from a physicar ancl a sociar- perspective it

would. be better to base the analysi-s on the local_ l-evel as a plannine

unit and a'sk: given its end.olrment, how can any l-ocal_ unit become

self-reliant - meaning by that a capacity for self-sufficiency in
times of crises, and equitable exchange with others in norrnal
period-s. ul-timately this tJpe of rocarizatíon of the energy analysls

woul-d go d-orm to the individual household.. The ad.vantage of this
tlpe of plaruring is not only that the sum total of l-ocal- barances

is globa1 balance (and not vice versa), rut that the local levef

is where most people l ive so that their creativity can be uti l ized
- higher fevels of anarysis lrourd only d.raw on experts. Trre role
of erperts for locaL level analysis woul-d be to rnake people aware

of options, particularly of using anbient enerry, ancr to convey
experiences from other places. And. as usual, the best resul_ts are
probably obbained by combining global, regional, national and Local
l-evel pì-anning.
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Again it is to be argued" that some aspects of energr

plairning are not eval-uated. best within the ailministrative frane-

work. Physical ancL social classifications nay be of extreme

importance, if energy planning should reflect an approach to

the general goals of a society. One prornising approach is to

work upon a cl-assificati-on accord.ing to habitat, eg. farms,

vil1ages, towns, clt ies, metro- ancì. megalopolis, that offer

d.istinct, different problens and. sofutions, particularly if

the guiding norm as a point of departure is a move toward,s self-

ref iance.

The activit ies and. hence structure of energy use if often

greatly d.i-fferent in these different t;ryes of settl-enents, ancl

the separate treatment thus helps in understanding the d,lmani-cs

of the d.evelopment within the d.ifferent habitat-sectors.

Another approach would be a distinction between social

classes, again with the purpose of fol-lowing the development in

each class separately, eg. concentrating the constrai-ned. energr

use policy to the upper classes, who can best afford. investments

1n high conversion efficiency, anil conversely following a stratery

for i-ncreased energy usage in the lower classes, if the deveJ-op-

nent goals so tlemancl. tr\rrthernore, the sectors requj-ring subsi-

d.ies in oraler to ad.opt efficient energ]--use habits are also best

id.entif ied i-n a class-stratif ied. classifi-cation. lrawbacks includ.e

the negative connotations to openly stated. class divisions j-n

societies whi-ch aim at d"ininishi-ng - or claim to have el-íninated -

c l -ass d i f ferences.

However, one guicling pri-ncipl-e could. be formulated with

the purpose of ensurlng a balance between the aspects of individual

cit izens and those of society as a whol-e. This would be to start

the analysis at the botton encl, wi-th method.s of satls&lng the

neecls of each ind,ivid.ual-, and. then to work one,s way upward to

larger ulits or sectors, in ord.er to identify the structures which

give the most acceptable system as seen from society as a whole,

in terms of econony and other factors of inportance. This "bottom-up"

aBproach ensu-res that only strategies satisfying the more basic
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need.s for all individual-s 1n society are given atEefrtion, and that
the choice accord.ing to the d.ifferent rul-es taking a more prominent
posi t lon in  d i f ferent  societ ies 1s nade between a l ternat ives which
are all consi-stent with the hasic neecl-s goal , no matter which diffe,_
rent criteria are used at the more aggregate lever-s of the anar_ysi_s.

Then, there is the problem of the conceptual framework
impì-icit in the cutting of the energy problénatique into a supply
sid.e and- a denand. side. To nany this looks so obvious: there is a
d-emand from various sectors of the society, there is a supply, or at
least a potential supp]y; the problem is how to rna.l ie the s*pp1y neet
the d-emand. within such loglcs as the narkei, or the centrally planned
economies. Put differently: there is a prod.uction side prod.uci-ng the
supply ancl a consimption side consuming the demand. - the link is the
distribution. without denying that thls way of looking at it may be
in the interest of producers and consumers, what is a.bsolutely cer-
ta in is  that  i t  is  in  the in terest  of  those contro l l - ing the d is t r lbu_
tion. The cut between suppry ancr clemand makes it possible for the
roarket and'/or the state to enter, in other words ccrporate and./or
bureaucratic interests - enerry corporatì-ons and./or the nati-onaf
d-epartment/ninistry of energSr. what i-s need.ed. would. be a r_ess dicho-
tomous conceptualization, more in ter:ms of energy cycles, less in
terms of an exchange reration between two parties (and one i-ntermeoiary).

l{owever, if the market metaphor is to be retained., some
minim'.m requirements shoufd. be placed o' the disaggregati_on of the
supply sid,e and. the d.eurand_ sid.e:

as to the supply sid.e: the supply should. be ti.isaggregated. along a hard./
soft d.i-mension, spell ing out clearly what kind of
choices, which costs and. benefits have been made;

the d.emand shoul-d be disaggregated. along a basi.c/

@, spell1ng out clearry r[at-
kind of need. this and that end use serves directlv
or  ind i rect ly .

The net effect of sucìr analyses could. be a higher r-evel of
consci-ousness as to the human and. social costs involved, and the prlo_

r i t ies i -mpl ic i t  in  the enerry-use a l locat ion.

as to the demand.  s ide:

Ì

I
I
I
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IV. I]NDERLYING ASSI]MPTIONS

fhere is a considerable mrmber of energXr projectlon stuclies

now avaj-labl-e from high-income (OfCl) countries, with projectlon

horizons typically in the range of 1O-!O years, ie. froro the

near to the more distant future. ?ypically, the reports woufd

have a supply sld.e by energy source ancl a deraand. sid.e by social

sector. Assuming that there is a supply/d.emana balance toctay (or

that there was one before the OPEC L)'l j action), assr:mJ-ng furbher

that the supply nay be clecreasing because the conventional sou-rces

(oiÌ, gas) are d.wind.ling (because they are being exleaustecl , are

too expensj-ve to exploit or no longer availabfe because of new

controf patterns), there is obviously a prob]em, sometimes re-

ferred, to as a crisis. One approach would. be to d-ecrease the deroand

sid.e through saving, another to increase the supply side by i-ntro-

ducing new sources - if the status quo cannot be maintained through

reverslon to ol-d control patterns (eg. through nililary coup or

intervention). How al-f of this is d.one in the varj-ous government

reports wil-l- not be d.lscussed. here, as that beì-ongs to the erplicit

part of enerry analysis. It is the inplicit part, the uncierlying

parad.igm, the unstated assumptions, that constitute the issue to be
l z )

discussed here.  As an example wi l l  serve one par t i -cu lar  ar t ic ler ' ' '

sel-ected here as typical of a certain t1rye of analysis, and for its

erplicitness, which means that what is not statecl is equally e4l1i-

cit, through its absence. Actually, one of the usrlally inplicit

assumptions is nad.e explicit ancl immecliateJ-y seems to invalid.ate

the whole exerc ise:

The two scenarios for d.ernographic development and economic
growth for world regions are not predictions but rather
conceptualizations of the future world. status. Thus, they
determine a îange of conceivabl-e evolutions of the techno-
economic domein, ?EPuging a worl-d free of naior d"isr:rrptions
and catastrophes.  (u)

Being l-ocated. in the raid.st of a historical process characterized. by

the d.ecl-ine ancl falÌ or at least nodification of l{esterrr inperia-

lisn on a worl-d. scale and. the rise of not only nell power centres

but incleecl of other "conceptualizations of the future world statusrr,

this is a peculiar assumption indeed. A more real-istic one woufcl

t

t

rJ
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be a cont inui ty  of  d. iscont lnui t ies.  But  as a base- l ine scenar io,
one aJnong nany, one rnay of course alsq srlmi I the intel_lectual_

value 1a soroething based on that assumption as long as it is seen
precisely as a conceptualizatì_on and not a pred.i_ction.

over and above this the folì-owlng inplicit assr.imptions meri-t attentj_on:

I I ." Ì ' Econornic tn. as measure4 by Glp, wil-l conlinue bo make sense.
As GDP essentially measures monet
through processing of good.s and services (including bad.s and d.is-

T3rvices) 
this of course requires ener.ry conversion as ino.ustry

(f 'on processing) and transport (for narketing) are involved_.
statenents linking long-te::n Grrp growth to enerry dernend growth,
hence, are nearly tautologous. Accord.ingly, theleal ,u"uàg"
beyond tautolory is not about eneîry, but economic growth às
normaÌ;  business as usuaf .

H2t I l is valid a1] ovgr- the worr-d. rn treating seven regions quali-
tatlvery exactly a1ike, only wi-th variations in popuiation growth
and in economic grcwth, an image of world hornogeneÍty is created,
implicit ly conveying an irnage of a conceptualÌy manageable world..

H- :  No stmcturaf nization of society is need.etL to obtain ene
bal-ance. In mod.ern
eneîry is t l4lica1ly controlled technocratically, 1". through a
complex of bureaucratic, corporate and intell l lentsia compónents,
i-n a centrali-zed fashion. when such arrangemenlu """ nor seen as
vari-ab1es, changes in then are seen as parts neither of the prob-
lem, nor of the sofution - as a conclusion tt ie (niaae") *;;J;;-
is that no changes are foreseen. power as usual.

,4t H, is valid all over the worr-d". Again, the non-mentioning of such' 1'dctors for seven regions of the world. carrles a message to those
who wiel-rl technocratic power: here is a sceriario, a "cónceptuali_
zation of the future wor1d. status" that wil l i_n no way erode their
polrer basis; it nay even strengthen it.

I trarrsfers. Iìrergy

r l- iance. nrr" ; ;e;

H .

)

more d-eta i1 to H,  above,  impl_ ic i t ly :
- there wil_1 be a national power grld.
- there wi]1 be a centre coord.iri.ating that grid
- in periods of defici-t the centre can justify saving by rati_o-

ning enerry evenly, equitably
- in the periods of surplus the cen'r,re can justify spend.ing it

by spending for "common purposes" (nationàf defence. biE indusJ,rrr -
both of  these by balancing t rade bud.gets,  " t " . ) - .  

- - '

H6t ier-national transfers. Encr.o,'- 
budgets for a whole w d ;;;;""
between countriesreg. exchanging enersr raw materials for enerry_
ccnversj-on faciÌit ies. As these are asyrnmetrically d.i-stribubealtne
hid'den message is a conti-nuatiorr of divlsion of labour rather than
nat ional  se l f - re l iance -  in  other  wordsrrnaintenance of  basic  aspects
og the globaì- structure.

i
i
I
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In  shor t ,  the sum tota l  of  these axioms is  s tatus quo,  and the

rnessage (as also thre assignment) is to solve the energy problem

within the frainework of the status quo. The accusation of con-

servatism in this connection may be countered- by saying that a

set of axioms ind.icative of change lrould" also be a set of poli-

t ical value assumptions. But the aceusation of lack of realism

j-s more important - both in the sense that global processes wil l

prove the axioms to be invalid, and in the sense that if they were

vali-d., a world based on those axioms is preclsely the world. that

wil l continue to generate rîenerry probÌemsrr ad infinitum, as it

d . id .  in  \971.  Tn shor t ,  a  sei f -defeat ing scenar io.

V. }IARD VERSUS SOFT ET{ERGY SYSTE}1S

Nobod.y w111 have or shoufd have any monopoly on how to deflne

tl i is sirategic dimension i n the theory and. practice of enerry

pol i t ics.  But  two main schoofs of  th ink ing can be ident i f ied:  those

who try to d.efine it in terms of one single varj-able (eg. rcentra-

l ized vs.  decentra l ized.  systems),  and those who t ry  to d-ef ine i t

in terms of a cluster of variables. ìde prefer the second. approach;

i t  is  r icher ,  ca l fs  the at tent ion to more aspects of  the tota l

problémat ique,  and afso makes for  a less absolut is t  approach.  Thus,

if one agrees on fj-ve d.ichotomies of the harcl vs. soft t;rye, then

any system could- be rated in terms of its softness score, say from

O to 5, ass',rming equal weight to the varlabfes - rrSrt noeaning s'oft

on all variabfes, "0" hard. on all of thern. AII 32 possible tlpes

(2/)migfit be of some interest, although the preference in this

issues paper, of course, and ind.eed", is in the clirection of the soft

end. of the spectrum.

The problem is which variabfes to choose. Here aîe some candid-ates;

al_l of them applying to the total energr cycle, lnclud-ing the cycles

for the production of energy-conversion hardware:

(f) Structure 1: Central-ization vs., d,ecentrafiz?tion, meaning roughl-y

the extent to whi-ch the parts (of a country) are enerry self-

suf f ic lent .
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(2) Stmcture 2: National vs. local control of energlr surBlus,
meaning, roughly, the extent to whi-ch the l-ocal- 1evel is free
to clecid.e itself hor,r a possible enelery surpÌus is to be used"
and. is i-n a position, for instance, to witholtl i t from
ttnational-tt causes (arns manufacturing) .

3) Structure J: Non-d.istributive vs. distributive, meaning,roughly,
the extent to which enerry is transformed j-n such a way that it
is avaifabl-e within reasonable differentials to all groups of
the population, both in te::rns of costs and benefits d.erivetl from
the total- cyc1e.

(4) tfature 1: Po]l-uting vs. non-pol-]uting, meaning,roughty, the extent
to which the total- cycle of poJ-lution output is 1ow, below an
agreecl-upon threshola (aeternined. by those affecteci).

(5) wature 2: Depleting vs. non-d.epl-eting, meaning,roughly,the extent
to which the enerry sources are renewabl-e.

l'Ie are not arguing for one of the extremes in the given d.ichotomi-es,

but rather for a better bal-ance between centralized and d.ecentral-ized.

national vs. local- control, etc. A,nd" for most countries the time now

certainly has come to achieve a better nix of enerry cycl.es in the

cli-rection of more decentrali-zecl , 1ocally controlled., d.istributi-ve,

non-polluting and. non-d.epleting systems - in short, more in the d.irection

of a ?tsoft enerry path. "

VI. COMFORT AND ENERGY USE

The relation between enerry use and- t 'quality of l i fe", almost re-

gardless of how it is definecl , is probl-ematic. No sirnplistic assrimption

of a l inear relationship, positive or negati.fe, seems warrantecl, even

if we focus on physical aspects of quality of l- ife on1y. At the most

basic level this takes the form of satisfaction of basic need.s, for

foocl ,shel-ter and. clothing, med.i-ca1 care and. schooling, for transpor-

tation ancl commr:nication. There is no argument that enerry should not

be nade available for these pur?oses - what else should be the purpose

of man-road-e enerry-ccnversion systems if not to protect hurnan beings

against the acute pain and discomfort of hunger, extreme temperatures,

d.i-sease, excluslon from the human cornmunity because of insufficient

command. of language or because of geographical isol-ation? But at the

next l-evel , provision of materj-al comfort, it becomes more probleroatic -

partly because this concept is d.iff icult to d.efine, partly because there

seems to be no encl, no stop signal to the provision for material comfort

once lnit iatedrand. mainfy because the need. for comfortrwhen oveî-provided

foro quickly leads to a sense of d.iscomfort although of a subtl-e kind.
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lv.traterial- comfort,then, is seen as located in the inter-

face between nan antl nature; both in the way nature has an

j-mpact on úatl and. in the way rnan impacts on nature. Nature can be

pleasant to our senses, but it can al-so be brutal. One definit ion

of material comfort would. be to provid.e people with an environment

making a pleasant impression on theÍr senses: a low level of noi-

ses or mostì-y pleasant ones (bird twitter, nusic); absence of foul-

smells or the presence of pleasant ones (the sme11 of f l-owers: PeI-

fumes); no bad tastes or only pleasant ones (fresh fmits available,

soothing d.rinks); control over l ight and. d.arkness ancl no unpleasant

sensations inpacting on the skin (temperature, moisture within accep-

table ranges, mild. vind.s, 1ì-ght rain, soft snowl no avalanches, tsuna-

mis,  etc . ) .  Modern urban,  bourgeois dwel l ings in  industr ia l  soc ie-

ties provld.e nuch of this for nany people; so did sl-ave and. feud.al

societles for their el-i-tes. Tkre enerry costs in controllì-ng tenpera-

ture and- moi-sture through air conditioning mny sometimes be conside-

rable: among the social costs is a society that procluces noise ancl

foul smel-l-s and tastes, the enerry costs of isofating hunan beings

from thls (noise and toxic pollution, much of it not registered- by

our senses so that artif icial warni-ng signals are neecled), and. so on

ancl so forth. No doubt, there is a lower l-init for huroan comfort

where neecls are not satisfied, but there is afso an uppel l init, l-ess

precisely d.efined,, beyoncl which it is i- l lusory to talk about comfort.

Thus. much of what has been Ìrinted at above is tantamount to the

creation of an artif icial nature replacing natural nature' partly

through control of varlabl-es within a constant range, partly thrcugh

isolaticn, and. partty through the introd.ucti-on of artif icial com-

pounds ( for  instance,  " f resh smel l "  on spray bot t l -es) .  The fuel -  im-

pact of this introd.uctlon of non-rratural elements (new compourtd,s,

efectro-magnetic waves, etc.) i" far from knovn, but what we know

already is more than enough to serve as a warnirtg.

That the creation of artif icial nature, ie. our removaf frorn

natural nature, requires enerry conversion is clear, but the prob-

len of the upper l-lmlt to naterj-al comfort merits cliscussion regard-

l -ess of  whether  there is  antrenerry squeeze" or  not .  I f  we assume
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that there is an optinr:m range of material comfort beyond. that
of nerely sati-sfying basic materi-al neeils, then there is both under-
and overconsumption relative to this optimurn range in the wor]d
today. To what extent savings from those who want a less fuei and
electricity-intensive Ìray of r-1fe - protecting themselves against
the secord kind of material discomfort - compensate for the enerry
d'ernand.s by those who want more material cornfort renai-ns to be seen.
rntra-nationalì-y tirey l1ve sid-e by side, and the rlch man who goes
in for a smaller car an. less speed nay riberate fuef (or other
enerry forms) for use by others. Int.ernationally, they do not
l ive so closely together, but it r-ooks as if the und-erconsumers have
at least potential contror over so rnrch of the enerry sources that
it night also even out in the longer run.

Some of the same may be said about the way in which people
have an i-mpact on nature: through work. Tkrere are at reast two ways
in which work may read. to material t l iscomfort: by being heavy (a strain
on the bod-y, possibry leading to poor health or pain), and by being
dirty (a generaì- teru covering the toxic and non-toxic, such as un-
pleasant smelfs, touch, tastes - one uìay even ad.d eye-sores and ear-
sores) .  Labour-saving devices are par t icu lar ly  a imed at  making work less
heavy; to nake it less dirty ar-r- kinds of protection are used.. Nobody,
particularly not those whose task it never is to have to d.o heavy and.
dirty work, should arg-le against this. Ttrere is a bottom rine of tole_
rance' although varying from culture to culture. But there is arso an
upper l ine: there can be too hti l-e strain on the bod.y, too rittr_e
exercise and too much protection, which essentiall-y means a too arti_
ficial sunoundinc. rf this comes in ad.dition to too much artif iciality
in daily l i fe outside work, the guess woul_d be that the neeative im_
pact  couÌd be considerable.

consequerrtly, slogans to the effect that r_ower rates of enerry
conversion woufd mean lowering of the quality of l i fe are as lrrong aa
the opposite slogan: it a1r d-epends on where, for whom, and how. The
plea,  hence,  is  for  a l_ess s impl is t Íc  d.ebate.
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VII. GEOGP"APIIICAL DISTRIBIIIION OF ENERGY RESOURCES

It is generally acknolrleclged. that an uneven d.istrlbution of

resources has a potential for creating conflicts, anil that the uneven

geographical distrlbution of fossil and fissife energy resources

is a major fastor i-n the polit ical unrest presently surround.ing these

resources. Al-so the renewable enerry resources, solar rad.lation, wind-,

hyd,ro ancl wave enerry as well as geotherrnal- fl-ows are r:nevenly dis-

tributed, and- it may be of interest to ask questions such as the

fo l lowing:

Are there enough enerry resources in every region to sustain essential

enerry uses? I t  is ,  o f  course,  debatable which uses are essent ia l ,

but  for  a g iven sociaf  organ- izat ion,  i t  is  of ten possib le to est inate

a minimum energlr supply below which serious d.isruptions or collapse

of societal frincti-ons are l ikely to occur. It woufd thus be a basic

policy to supply anil control this ninimum energ]r from indigenous

souîces,  and-  to see to i t  that  addi t ional  energy,  i f  imported,  does not

create strLrctural changes that would. increase the regionts minimum

energy requirement and. vul-nerability in case of supply denial- from the

outside. Since the mi-nimum supply depend.s on social organization ancl

particularly on the strrctural framework (settlement patterns, industry

t lpes etc. ) ,  an assessment  of  ind igenous controf labl -e energy sources

may have the outcome that the organization woufd have to be changed.

in orc ler  to  obta in the desi rable leve1 of  se l f - re l iance.  and.  of

course, it may point to inappropriate divisions between reglons. The

delineation of each regional unlt is evidently a key factor, since

very small regions are l-ikely to be characterized by a l-esser multi-

plicity of enerry sources than larger regions. For smafl regions

within a courìtry, as well as for ind.ividual members of society, only

the most basic of enerry supply self-sufficiency roay be achievable,

whereas larger units, such as countries, nray see it as feasible to obtain

higher 1eve1s of energr independ.ence. If trad,e of enerry raw materials

or of corÌverted enerry is necessary, a country may select its trade

partners r*ith care, in order that the potential for confl-icts over

enerry is minlnized..

i
I
I
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As a first approach to the question, the energy fJ_ow per

uni-t area nay be estimated as a functi-on of geographical location,

ad.d.i-ng the contributions of different enerry sources. This should

be done not on]-y on a ti-me-averaged basis, but also on t-i-me-scales

allowing an assessment of suitabil ity for use with d.ifferent energy

convers lon systems,  and.  especia l ly  theneedfor  enerry s torage impr ied.

by the variations. A more detailed. assessment has been attempted else-
t q l

where)"Below will be given some average estirnates of enerry fluxes

per square km for various geographlcal locations, averaged over the

year.

For the sake of reference, the present average worl-d. population

d.ensity is 27 people per km' (land surface), and the present average

energy use is 2 kw/capita or 54 uw/xn2, exclucling food. (which would. be
^

1.4 kV/kn- based. on an average 12!W per capita).

The direct solar rad.iatlon ftux at the surface of the earth

ranges from about 95,ooo t<vt/unz to about 5oo,ooo uw/un? The biornass
prod.uced. on 1q" of the land. at r/o conversion efficiency is thus 285 to

11500 klrl/km-, which on average is seen to be g€nerous enough for

food to uran antl l ivestock, plus plenty of residues from which to d.erive

biofuels .  I Î  I / "  o f  the lancl  area were set  as ide for  so]-ar  co l lectors

converting radiation into heat or el-ectricity at a \q" sonversion

effi-ciency, the resultlng output would be from 95 to JAO kT/n', thus

exceeding the present average enerry use.

Ttre s'nmed.-up potenti-al for indirect solar enerry sources is

nore d.ifficult to clerive. The average enerry fl-ow into and out from

the wind.  systems is  2r{oo k l {  per  km'of  the ear thrs sur face,  and the

similar exchange of enerry with ocean wave moti-on perhaps 6 uw/xn'.

Much of the wlnd. enerry is avail-able at high altitud-es above ground.

level, and. practi-cal- wincl energJr conversion may be finitecl to an ave-
, t

rage l-o-20 kl,ì//kn-. varj-ation with geographical location is stronger

than for solar radiati-on. This is also the case for hyd.ro and. geo-

thernal energlr, for which the average resou-rce enerry fr-ows are 6'l
^

and' JJ k\d/km-, respectively. Practical hydro power conversion j-s

linited. to an esti-mated B-14 k',^//kn2. ktractable geothermal- heat uray

be of the same ord.er of nagnitud.e.
I

i

i
I

L
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In summary, the average enerry conversion consiclered possible

on the basis of renewable enerry flows by far exceed.s the average

enerry use at present, and even the minimgrn di-rect solar eneîry con-

version rate is sufficient to cover the averagè enersr use. If

instead. the actuaf use is consiclerecl as a function of geographical posi-

t ion,  there wi l1 ,  of  course,  be spots of  h igh populat ion densi ty

(c i t iesretc. ) ,  fo1.  which ihe est imate of  renewable enerry convers ion

on an area basis is insufficient. However, if regions Ìarge enough

to comprise a tl4licaf mj-x of settl-ement t;pes are consid-ered, then the

maximum population d.ensity can be l irnited. to about 2!O people p"" m2 
(lO)

Most of the regions with extremely high population densities are in

cfimates where space heating 1s not a major component in the eneîry

usage, and therefore regions of rnaximum average enersr use (presently

of the oriler of tO kW per capita, again assuming regions of a size

r^rhich comprises severaf d.ifferent types of activit ies) are not l ikely

to be the same as the ones with maximum population density. Ttrerefore,

ihe naximu.rn eneîry use on an area basis is today about 1OOO kW^an',

averagecl over regi-ons tlpically of a síze above 1OOO kn2, and. in a few

cases sti l l- larger (eg. for reglons inclu.ding the Ruhr-d.istrlct or the

Los Angeles Basin). Hov much of this j-s so basic that a supply cut could

not be tolerated,? The anslrer is debatable and d,epends on the effort nad.e

to adopt structures with minimum vulnerabil i-ty. Most estlnates wifl

agtee that every country coufd keep this basic enelry need down to befow
, 2

500 k], '//kn- (for the naximum aveîage populat-ion d.ensity, otherwise corres-

ponclingly less), with at most rnj-nirnal changes in the present structure.

Since also none of the high-population regions is in the Arctic zones '

thls basic enerry neecl is in a1l- cases consj-stent with the estinate

d.erived" above for a possible rate of d.irect solar rad.iation conversion.

In some regions, a mlx of indirect solar sources would. be more readlly

explo i table than d i rect  so lar  convers ion a lone.

It thus seems that every region in the world has the potential

for a basic energy supply which is inexhausti-bfe and focally de:ived

as well- as indigenously controllable. Sonre regions even have a large

surplus of such sources, as well as fuel- îesouîces for a l inited. period.
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VIII. THB ROLE OF ENER.GY STORAGE

Fìrergy storage is used. for rnaintaining a stable and

d-ependable energlr supply ind.ependent of variations in clemencl ancL

in enerry source input. Traditionaì-ly, enerry storage has been in
the form of fuel. After collectlon or extraction and- refining a

fuel-resource can usually be stored for any amount of t ine and with
no (or  very smal l )  losses.  Most  fuels  have h igh enprgy d-ensi t ies,

so this kind of storage before conversion is extrenely convenient,

as eviclenced by the consid.erable action racu_us of vehi_cles carrying

their or,m fuel as only a minor fractlon of their total weight. Energy

systems.based- on renewabr-e enerry flows of varying strength are
partlcularly in need. of ad.equate enerey storage facil i t ies.

As foss i l  or  f iss i le  fuel -s  const i tu te a d.ec l ln ing f ract ion

of a given energJr system, there wifr- be an increasing need. for

enerry storage other than in terms of the fuels d.erived from such

îesounces. One path would be to procl-uce synthetic fuel_s, which can be
used- in a way sinilar to the present use of stored. oil and. coaì_ pro-

d-ucts. kanpÌes of synthetic fuel-s are hydrogen, methanol and ethanol.
Hydrogen can be produced from wind. eneîry, sol_ar-electric or nuclear-

el-ectric converters (by electrolysis) or from high-tenperature solar

or nucl-ear heat-produci:rg converters (by chemicaf conversion). Methanol
can be procluced from wooci by chemicaf conversion, with the primary

energ)r supplied by photosynthesis. or it can be prod.uced. non-bio-

1ogica1ly, using eneîry input eg. from nucr-ear reactors to direct

the chemical processes (which nay be via hyd.rogen). nthanol (aicohol)

may be prod.uced. by fernentati-on of bioì-ogical naterial (non-wooden)

or by non-biol-ogical chemical- processes. Both rnethanol_ and ethanol

formati-on is accompanied. by a depletion of carbon choxii le from the
atmosphere, balanced by the carbon dioxide release later at the

enerry-conversion stage. The use of these synthetic fuels would thus
not be associ-ated with the carbon dioxide problen of burning fossiì-

fuels (where the assimilation ancl release of carbon dioxid.e are seDa-
rated by n i l l ions of  years) .



Another path to enelry storage wou1d. involve reversible physical

or chemical processes, such as heating and. cooling of water or rock,

nelting and freezing of a raetal or in general any chemical phase change

associatecl with latent energl' release or absorptíon. The choice of

naterials anci processes is dlctated by considerations of temperature

region, úass anil volume restrictions, and. of stabil ity d.uring a

sufficient mrmber of storage f extractton cycJ-es. A special- class of

reversible chenical processes are those involved. in electrochemicaf

clevices, such as batteries. They would be used for enerry storage

denand"ing electric input and. output, whereas the previous exanples

are nostly interesting i-n connection with storage of heat enerry.

Fina11y, there are the reversible physical pîocesses using

nechanical energJr storage, such as pumped. hydro setups, compressed

gas storage ancl f11-wheels. Most of the concepts touched upon have

been or are in use (some extensivel-y), and attempts are mtde to improve

the perfornance (batteries, phase-change chemical storage, s;rnthetic

fuels)  and.  to  use nel r  nethods (superconduct ive storage).  Yet , the tota l

R&D effort is surprisingly smal-l compared to what goes into enerry-

conversion techniques, and the present experience with enerry-storage

techniques is not always relevant for future enerry systems. For

instance, much of the present battery use is in srnall systems (in

por table rac l - ios,  for  autonobi Ìe s tar ter  enginesretc. )  wi th character is-

tics rather different from those of general enerry-supply systems '

and heat-storage systens such as hot uater tanks are rnostly for short-

term storage, leaving unanslrered. the question of seasonal heat sto-

rage reqrrired. at higher latitud.es.

Flrom the point of view of future enerry systems the priorit ies

would. seem to be:

(a) porta.ble storage systems for the transPort sector;
(U) seasonal heat-storage systems for high-latitude build.ings;
(c) storage systems capable of storing ancl regenerating electricity

with high cycle efficiency, and perhaps
(a) h:-giì-temperature heat-storage systenos for process ind.ustry.

The cloubt about the necessity of the last item is due to

reflections on the need for continuous ind-ustrial prod-uction. The

work sched.ule could be arranged in such a way that the high-temperature

clenancting processes were performed r^rhen this form of enelgJr would be
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avail-abl-e, and other activit ies were taken up in the renaining

periods. Such arrangements, of course, coulcl only be aceeptable

to the extent that they did not infringe upon the eatisfaetíon of

the needs of those very people the processes were intend.ed to serve.

tr 'or the portable storage systems the nain canclidates at

present appear to be slmthetic fuels or batteries. Several years

of atlvanced battery research have not led to the breakthrough

hoped. for, ancl general reservations towartls a heavily e]-ectric

future energlr system nay further d-j-scourage from thj_s route. The

production of synthetic fuels fron bj-ological wastes or enersr

crops j-s an activì-ty in rapid. erpansion, but questions of an optinun

balance between food and. eneîry output renrain open.

Dependable heat-storage systems operating at temperatures

between lO and 10Oo C are recently claimed. to have become avai_l_able

(such as the Swedish rîchemical heat pump'r using the latent energy

of  crysta l  water  in  sal ts) ,  but  the pract ica l  exper ience is  s t i f l

l imited.. Hot-water systems are only urarginally sui_ted for seasonal

storage, due to the heat losses from even a heavily i-nsul-ated. storage

tank.

As far as efectric energy storage i-s concerned., the only

method. proven at a large scale is purnped. hyd.ro storage, which on the

other hand. is l1mited. to regions with access to suitabLe eleru-ated.

reservoirs which can serve to store large a.mounts of water with tole-

rabÌe envj-rorunentaì- inpacts. Si-nce the distance between the location

of such reservoi.rs ancL the load centres is important, transnission

technology is a key factor in determi-ning the regì_ons for vhich

purnped hydro is an option. Hybrid. systerns comprising hyd.ro-power with

reservoirs ancl, another enerry source rnay a11ow ad.vantages of conbined.

operation, wj-thout neecl for upward.s pumping. Llhere hydro storage is

not feasible, short-term stcrage using flywheels or batteries ancl

long-term storage using hyd.rogen uray be consitlered. However, all of

these techniques need further inprovements with respect to durabil ity

and cycle efficiency. For the hyd.rogen scheme a najor problem is how

one may store the hydrogen for extend.ed periods.



IX . ENERGY EFFICIENCY

Drring recent years, a mrmber of stud,ies have convincingly

shown that there ar.e no technicaf obstacles to consid.erabl-y lowering
l r  t  )

the prinary energy use in a country)-àfia also that improvements in

enil-use efficiency in general are more economical than the further

deployment of hard.-eneîry-conversion harclware such as nucl-ear or
( t t \

coal power plants)"'Also, there is nothing ì-nherently extra-paradig-

rnatic to presen+, scienti-f ic thinJcing within the fiel-d. of engineering

or economi cs which shoul-d. prevent lndustriafizecl countrles to con-

tenplate a significant lowering of fuels and efectriclty use during

the next d.ecade. Zero growth or even substantial negative growth rates

can be hafl without sacrif icing the really holy cow, econornic growth,
t l e ì

at  least  for  severaf  d.ecades)- t /A not  too r inreasonable predict iont

therefore, would- be that efficiency-inproving techniques which can be

usecl without taking polle1. away from experts and profits away from

capitalists indeed. wil l- be usetL in the not-too-d.istant future. Insti-

tutionaf barriers, organizational obstacles and. polit ical prestige

wil-f slow down the implementation of such things as d.istrict heating

from central power plants, the use of heat pumps ancl heat exchangers'

of cascad.ing of high-temperature process heat from high to low-tempera-

ture processes in ind.ustry, and. of nakì-ng more enerry-efficient prlvate

automobiles. The trend is al-ready there! all these thi-ngs are coming.

So should we not all be Pleased.?

The race for increasecl enerry efficiency has begun, although very

s1owly so, by those people who afread.y have the power to run the worfd-.

Do you think that enerry experts wi-1l leave it to the grassroots to

clecid.e how to cascad.e heat from one i-ndustry to another, to d.ecid.e what

kind. of thernal plant i-s best suited. to what local conmunity's dlstrict

heating potential-? They wil l- not - high end-use efficiency wil-l not

automatically nean íncreased particlpation in l-ocal communlties. A sol-ar

house can be rnade too clever, by using too sophisticated technolory'

even if the purpose is to urake a low-enerry oI zeîo-eneîry house. Ittraybe

a wefl-i-nsul-ated. house with well-lnsuÌated. people inside is better

for people than a computerized. boron sol-ar house? l4aybe that old

wooil-burning stove does more for participation than sofar-cel1 roofing

and. el-ectric heat-pump systens? Ttrese are questions, not answers,

pointing to enerry efficiency as an important i-ssue not to be left to
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erperts, even if they are experts in savinR enerry and at
present stand. out as enemy nr:mber one to the giant enersr cor_
porati-ons' As ind.icated. above, such experts nay fi-nd themser_ves
coopted. by the same people they now believe to be fighting,
preciseì-y by suggesting too crever ways of cutti-ng l 'Stes in
the industrial-ized. Idest.

Does this appiy afso to non_ind.ustrializeo countries?
certainly, although the problems seem more nanageable in some cases.
contrary to popular belief, having a low energy budget does not
nean that whatever r-ittr-e is- used, it is used. efficlently. As
Bent s/rensen has pointed .f+1)the conversion effi-ciency of a tlpical
open firewood stove used for food preparation is as 10w as about
4o' a figure which easily could be increased. tenfold by using simple
bui l t - in  "?+^i"" " rated stoves.  rn other  word.s,  s imple,  in termediare
technology\-' lrhich is easiì_y unclerstood by aì-l coul_d., in many cases,
d'rastical-ly increase end-use efficiency without requrring high_revel
engineering skil l"s. However, in the debate about enerry effici_ency
this ruay be the biggest chaì-lenge: how to perform neeil.ecL tasks i-n
an efficient but at the same tirae simple lray, so as to pîeserve
self-reLiance at all r-ever-s, from the individ.ual an. up an. not vice
versa.
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NOTES

x Other participants in the Ererry Study Group meetings have contributecl
substantially to the ideas presented. in this PaPerr notably Staffan
Delin, Herrnaru: IIatzfeld.t, Klaus Traube and Otto Ulrich. We also woulcl
l ike to thank Carlos Suaré2, tr\rndaci-ón Bariloche in Argentina, for his
valuable comments to the first draft of the present paper.

l-. l'/ilfrid. Bach and William lfatthews arri-vecl at a ra.nge of 2J.9 to 42 WI
in 2OJO, p.  l l l  in  c f .  reference g iven in footnote l .

2. We are not, of course, against plannì-ng as such, only against leaving
planning exclusivel-y to the ruling el-ite, the top bureaucrats, capi-

talists and the intell igentsi-a.

5. Amory B.Lovins: Soft hrerry Paths. Tovard.s a durable peace. Penguinrlg]].

{. Cor:ncil on Ervj-ronmental- Quality: rr[tre Good- News About Ererry."
US Government  Pr int i -ng Of f ice,  Washington,  D.C. '  1979.

5. Ray Greece: ?rThe Sol-ar Blackout. l'/hat I{app.ens ldhen b<xon ancl DOE Go

Sìrnbath ing Together . "  &jher . ] .onu",  Sept  . /Oct .  1980.

6. Strrctural and psychol-ogical funpediments to changes in official develop-
ment planning are cliscussed. in Dag Polesz;mski, 'rOverclevelopment and
Al-ternative Ways of Life in Norway: Ttre Case of Norway." Chair in Conflict

ancÌ Peace Research, University of 0s1o, antl the GPID Project/UN University
Papers,  nc.BB, Os1o,  November 1980.

7. Wolf HÈifele: "GLobal Perspectives ancl Options for Long-Range Eeerry
Strategies," in Bach et al. (eds): Renewable Ererry Prospects. Pergamon
P r e s s  L t d . ,  1 9 8 0 .

8.  See page 7!6 in  the above-ment ioned book ( footnote l ) .

9. Bent S/rensen: Renewabfe Erergr, Acaclemic Press. I;onclon 1979. 
2

lO.Sorne highly popuì-ated. areas 1n Europe inclucle (fqle population per kn-
in parenthesis) Derunark (t1g), Berg'iun (lzz) , rtaly (rae), Netherlands

}qt), Ergland and l,{ates (tz>) and west Germany (zql) . tr'ew countries
in warm climates nratch these figures, basically onì-y Bahrein \555),
Banglad.esh (5ee), Japan (p9) ana South Korea jle)' besides severaf city-
states such as Hong Kong (++Og) or small island. states l-ike the Bermuclas
(rog+) or Frerto nico (171).

1l-.The breakthrough report i-n this respect was the AIP Conference Proceedings
No. 2l: Efficient Use of Ererry, American Institute of Physics, New York'
L97r, which showed that the theoretical enerry efficiency of the US

economy was as low as f0 ' to  1)  per  cent .

12.See Arnory Lovinsr Soft energr paths or Amory B.Lovins:'rBed.arf und Ressour-
cent' in Siegfried d.e Ìlitt anrl He:mann Hatzfeldt : Zeit zun Urnd.enken! .
Rowohlt Tb,schenbuch Verlag GnbH, Reinbeck bei ilamburg, July 1979.

lJ.this view is now accepted even by the US Departnent of Brerry in "Low

hrerry F\:.tures for the United States." D0E/PE-0020, \^IashingtonrD.C. rJule 1980.

1{.3ent S/rensen: I 'E:erry Stud.y for Rural Tanzania.fr prelini-nary outl ine,
Copenhagen, ApriÌ 1!BO (mineo).

1l.Or, as P.D. Dunn would. say: ApproBriate Tech:nologlr. Technology with a

Human Fb,ce. Ttre Macmillan Press Ltat., Lonclon and Basingstoke, 1978.


